Care and Feeding of Maps:  Tips for Managing Your Map Collection

Selected Resources

Map Collection Management


Map Librarian’s Toolbox. Western Association of Map Libraries. www.wamli.org/maptools.html


Map Librarianship


Map Cataloging


Map Catalogers’ Toolbox. University of Buffalo Map Collection. library.buffalo.edu/maps/mapresources/map_cat_tools.php

Map Library Journals

base line – Newsletter of the ALA Map and Geospatial Information Round Table (MAGIRT) v.1-28 (1981-2007); online only v.29 (2008) – present www.ala.org/magirt/publications/baseline


Journal of Map and Geography Libraries – v.1 (2004/05) – present ISSN 1542-0353 (Print), 1542-0361 (Online)

Map and Map Library Associations

ALA Map and Geospatial Information Round Table (MAGIRT) – www.ala.org/magirt

North American Cartographic Information Society (NACIS) – www.nacis.org

Western Association of Map Libraries (WAML) – www.waml.org

Listservs

MAPS-L – the Maps and Air Photo Systems Forum – www4.uwm.edu/libraries/AGSL/welcome_to_mapsl%20forum.cfm